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DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION 
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1. RESEARCH TARGET AND SOURCES

Production and trade  services for agricu lture  rep resen t a key ele-
m ent of the agrobusiness complex in Poland. W eakness of this sphere 
is usually a ttribu ted  to inadequate investm ent outlays and insufficient 
supply of agricultural production m eans and services. Sim ultaneously 
there  pass unnoticed o ther equally im portant circum stances. We should 
point here, first of all, some draw backs of the d istribution system, being 
revealed among others in excessively long route of products flow from  
the producer to the end-user (which increases social costs of functio-
ning of the system), incoordinated activities of institu tions responsible 
for product supply, lack of ad justm ent of agricu ltural m arketing to 
spatially  d ifferen tiated  conditions of agriculture.

This paper aims at assessm ent of organization of d istribution in the 
field of agricu ltural production m eans and services. Each organizatio-
nal solution in the m arketing sphere should be adapted to objective 
m arket conditions. Accordingly, we shall try  to point out specific cha-
racteristics of the analyzed m arket. Against this background, there  
should be underlined disproportions betw een the present organization 
of the m arket and d istribution system  on one hand and characteristics 
of the m arket on the o ther hand. This should allow to determ ine possi-
bilities and im provem ent directions of the agricu ltural distribution 
system.

Main research effort was focussed on the m arket of spare p arts  for 
agricu ltural machines. Selection of this branch was not accidental as 
the  situation in trade in spare parts  is highly unsatisfactory. Their di-
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stribution system  has m any weaknesses and its socio-economic effec-
tiveness continues to be much lower than it would be desirable.

The analysis was based on inform ation coming both from  prim ary  
and secondary sources. Inform ation of prim ary type was collected on 
the way of em pirical researches carried out in companies representing 
all levels of trade in spare parts for agricu ltural equipm ent (industrial 
sales, wholesale, and retailing). This was, for the most part, qualita ti-
ve analysis. Interview s conducted by us w ere to pave the w ay for iden-
tification of the p resent distribution system  and determ ination of its 
basic shortcomings. Our in terview s encompassed also 27 farm ers, whom 
we m et in stores selling spare parts for agricu ltural machines 1.

2. METHODOLOGICAL PROBLEMS OF RESEARCHES ON THE DISTRIBUTION 
SYSTEM IN THE MARKET FOR AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION MEANS AND

SERVICES

D istribution channels of agricu ltural production means and services 
operate w ithin the fram ew ork of the agrobusiness complex. They form  
a system  being determ ined by num erous in ternal and ex ternal condi-
tions. These conditions can be evaluated from  different angles: of the 
end user, microeconomic, macroeconomic and social.

Any decision concerning changes in the d istribution system m ust 
take into account all points of view. Nonetheless, the end-user’s point 
of view is of utm ost im portance, as it is through the end-user tha t all 
indirect effects of organizational solutions are achieved. It should be 
added h ere  th a t the end-user’s point of view is d ifferentiated, and thus 
e.g. there  are differences betw een detailed preferences of the agricul-
tu ra l farm , and the institu tion purchasing spare p arts  to provide re -
pair services of the agricu ltural equipm ent. As a rule, the end-user’s 
point of view corresponds to the social viewpoint. In  the longer run, 
the producer of production means and fu rth e r distribution links not 
only m ust increase their adaptability  to the m arket situation but they 
m ust also stim ulate preferences of end-users in this m arket. This sta-
tem ent produces two practical consequences.
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Firstly , needs and preferences of end-users m ust be trea ted  as su-
perior in relation to preferences of producers and distributors. And 
accordingly, they  should constitute a starting  point in construction of 
each solution pertaining to d istribution channels. It can be added at 
this point, th a t there  exists a high substitu tion betw een production and 
distribution (m arketing) costs and social costs being a resu lt of a freeze 
of production m eans (inventories). A part from  th a t there  takes place 
a substitution betw een costs incurred by particu lar d istribution links as 
well as in terbranch  substitution w ithin the agrobusiness complex. There-
fore, a narrow ly understood profitability  account of any organizational 
solution is of secondary and not prim ary  character.

Secondly, each proposition of changes in organization of distribution 
channels and each economic calculus, providing a basis for this pro-
position, m ust include an elem ent of risk connected w ith deficit of dis-
cussed products at a given place or time. Hence e.g. unequestionable 
benefits resulting  from  reduced inventories of most production m eans 
m ay be elim inated by the above m entioned risk. We m ight even form 
here a thesis th a t „ceteris paribus” there  exists a m utual correlation 
betw een inventories of production m eans and the ex ten t to which the  
product flow is determ ined by the inform ation, and — to some degree — 
negotiation flows. Accordingly, if appropriate inform ation is not secured 
and appropriate conditions, in which this inform ation will provide 
a basis for decisions concerning the flow of products (sales, deliveries), 
are not created then  reduction of inventories and their spatial concen-
tra tion  m ay produce such a big risk tha t it will underm ine all benefits 
resulting  from  reduction of these inventories.

If we w ant to take into account d ifferen t points of view we m ust 
apply d ifferent criteria  of evaluation.

In the case of the macroeconomic point of view th is criterion will be 
m axim ization of utilization of economic resources. P ractically  it encom -
passes th ree  more detailed criteria. F irstly , creation of conditions for 
m arket equilibrium  at a given place and time. This im plies in practice, 
th a t from the macroeconomic view point a desirable d istribution system  
is such which, w ith o ther conditions unchanged, ensures continuity  of 
sales and full range of products for all end-users (and not only e.g. the 
assortm ent receiving preference of a given branch). Secondly, m anipu-
lation of growth, intensity, and specialization of agricu ltural production. 
The th ird  detailed criterion being most closely connected w ith  the m i-
croeconomic point of view represented by a given branch is the capi-
tal frozen in inventories of production m eans and m easured by the 
index of average inventories for trade.

The end-user’s point of view is expressed by availability  of pro-



duction m eans and services as regards their quan tity  and assortm ent. 
A general preference form ulated in such a w ay is com patible w ith  the 
macroeconomic point of view. One more point rem ains, however, and 
tha t is the so-called u tility  of purchase. This u tility  due to the charac-
ter of the purchase corresponds in most cases to the social point of 
view. Its quantification is, nonetheless, difficult due to subjective and 
objective variables composing an evaluation expressed by the end- 
-user. It can, furtherm ore, be added tha t in as m uch as e.g. punctuality  
of delivery  or repair, frequency of deliveries, their form  etc. are a re -
sult of distribution channels organization, other product characteristics 
effecting the evaluation of the end-user e.g. quality  and price are  loose-
ly connected w ith organization of distribution.

P rofitab ility  of a given organizational solution provides a decisive 
criterion w hen we take into account the microeconomic point of view, 
both fragm entary  (of a given distribution link) and overall (of the whole 
branch). The cost accounting should constitute a basis for its estim a-
tion. It is not easy in practice and th a t not only due to lack of infor-
mation, bu t also due to the need of application of concept of hypothe-
tical costs, and thus costs which will be incurred or will spring up at 
the tim e tj, t2, ... t n as a resu lt of organizational changes introduced 
in the period t0. The problem  would be quite simple if changes in size 
and s tructu re  of costs could be analyzed only in  the sphere of newly 
formed organizational structu res and flows w ithin  d istribution chan-
nels. In practice, however, each change in the d istribution system  pro-
duces:

— changes in relations and rem uneration  of production factors (ca-
pital, labour) w ith in  the fram ew ork of particu lar links of the  d istri-
bution system  and betw een these links;

— considerable degree of substitution in relation to organizational 
changes betw een costs incurred by particu lar distribution links (inclu-
ding also the  producer and the end-user) and trade  links;

— betw een the d istribution system  treated  as a m eans of stra tegy  
and tactics of a company and o ther activities (e.g. promotion, prices) 
there  exist substitutional and com plem entary ties. Hence, changes in 
the d istribution system  m ay be reflected in changes of prices or pro-
motion. It is difficult to make provisions for it in the cost accounting.

Besides the above discussed profitab ility  account an additional cri-
terion, in  a way qualitative one, will be provided by capacity or effectiv-
eness of im plem entation of tasks imposed upon a given distribution 
link. Accepting the principle of m anagem ent through objectives (these 
objectives are outlined in the company plans by the central plan) we 
should ask  a question w hether the com pany’s capacity for im plem enta-



tion of these objectives will be increased or decreased as a resu lt of 
introduced organizational changes. Only this combined w ith the profi-
tab ility  calculation allows to perform  an evaluation from  the m icro- 
economic viewpoint.

3. FACTORS DETERMINING DISTRIBUTION OF AGRICULTURAL 
PRODUCTION MEANS AND SERVICES

O rganization of the  d istribution system  is determ ined by m any 
factors. Still basic im portance should be a ttrib u ted  to three factors:

a) product,
b) characteristics of dem and and preferences of end-users,
c) m arket situation.
A product — according to J. Dietl — is any object of sale or p u r-

chase. This m ay be a physical object or se rv ic e 2. In the m arket for 
agricu ltu ral production m eans and services we can distinguish three 
kinds of products: physical objects (e.g. trac to r or fodder concentrate), 
services (e.g. ploughing, sowing, threshing), and a physical object com-
bined w ith a service (e.g. p lan t protection means and their spreading). 
A ssortm ent of products is extrem ely  wide. Particu lar products differ 
betw een them selves both as regards their physical and chemical p ro-
perties, frequency of purchases and tim e in which they  are used. From  
the supply point of view, of great im portance is division of products 
into investm ent goods (e.g. agricu ltural m achinery) and those for ru n -
ning production (e.g. m ineral fertilizers). The form er are purchased 
more seldom and their un it price is higher. This justifies a rational 
concentration of trade  in these products. Size of products satisfying 
production needs of agricu lture  and their specific characteristics call 
for considerable individualization of organizational solutions in the di-
stribution system  w ithin  the fram ew ork of each branch.

As it has already been m entioned, a starting  point in construction 
of every d istribution system  should be the end user and his needs. In 
Table 1 there  are presented characteristics of dem and for the analyzed 
products and their significance for organization and m anagem ent of 
the agricu ltural m arketing.

Features which essentially d ifferen tiate  dem and for agricu ltural 
production m eans and services from  dem and for o ther products inclu-
de: its close correlation w ith  agricu ltural production conditions, type of 
consum ers and/or end-users representing num erous d ifferen tiated  and

2 J. D i e t l ,  M arketing. W ybrane zagadnienia  (M arketing. Selected Problem s), 
W arszawa 1977, p. 126.
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T a b l e  1

C haracteristic fea tu res of dem and for ag ricu ltu ra l production m eans and services 
and th e ir  bearing on program m ing, organization and  m anagem ent of the 

production sphere of ag ricu ltu ra l m arketing

Characteristics of demand Consequences for marketing sphere

1. Basic, direct and growing in time 
demand

2. Spatial differentiation of demand

3. Differentiation of volume and 
structure of demand between 
individual farms

4. Strong concentration of demand 
for definite products in time 
(seasonality of demand)

5. Time correspondence between 
needs, demand, and purchase 
(satisfaction of needs) — absence 
of phenomenon of delayed demand 
for most production means and 
services

6. Direct relationship between demand, 
agricultural production process
and socio-economic situation of 
village

7. Complementarity and substitutio- 
nality of demand for production 
means and services

8. Differentiated elasticity of demand 
in relation to product type or 
end user

Rational deconcentration (services) and con-
centration of marketing (selected production 
means)

Elimination of indirect links between seller and 
buyer of services (provision of services directly 
to a farm and shortening of flow routes for 
production means between industry and end 
user)

Maintenance of properly big service potential 
and storage base for trade in production means, 
able to satisfy demand in periods of its special 
intensification.

Deconcentration of management in the sphere of 
agricultural production marketing

Adaptation of organization and forms of marke-
ting, volume and structure of demand to spa-
tially differentiated needs and preferences of 
end users

Co-ordination of activities of institutions dealing 
with agricultural marketing in horizontal system

Basing of programming of development of 
marketing sphere on knowledge of real demand 
for agricultural production means and services

Active pricing and subsidizing policy in steering 
marketing sphere — its relationship with price 
policy in agricultural market

te rrito ria lly  scattered economic units, and ex trem ely  big seasonality of 
demand. Almost 3.5 m illion farm s are  buyers of agricu ltural p ro-
duction m eans and services. There can be distinguished two m acro-
segm ents of the m arket: socialized and individual farm ing units w ith 
the la tte r  am ounting to over 3 million. Socialized farm s — due to a la r-
ge scale of production and its capital intensive character — declare 
a relatively  high dem and for production m eans and services. This allows 
to apply direct deliveries from  wholesale or even industria l compa-
nies. It would, however, be w rong if we treated  both m acrosegm ents 
as homogeneous systems. They are  h ighly d ifferen tiated  which is re -
flected by the volume and s tructu re  of demand.

Program m ing of developm ent and organization of agricu ltural m ar-
keting m ust take into account the existing relationships betw een pro-



duction m eans and services for agriculture. Com plem entary character of 
dem and for certain  production m eans and services is of special signifi-
cance for organization of supply. In some cases we can even speak 
about a joint demand. This refers especially to p lan t protection means 
and provision of services connected w ith their sowing. It would thus 
be justified if we combined a comm ercial offer (sale of p lant protection 
means) w ith an offer for services.

Solutions adopted in the field of distribution are also determ ined 
by the m arket situation. Lack of equilibrium  in the m arket for produc-
tion m eans and services causes, tha t the capital factor in agricu ltu re  is 
a t its m inim um  level and it is this factor which really  determ ines eco-
nomic effectiveness of the agrobusiness complex. Accordingly, it is 
quite  im portan t who is receiving these m eans and how they  are u ti-
lized.

Two solutions can be adopted here, and nam ely control of product 
sales and free sale of products a t prices ensuring the m arket equili-
brium . Both form s of d istribu tion  have th e ir m erits and shortcomings. 
Sales control is aimed at purposeful activity. There are accepted then 
in advance some priorities which can be represented by definite b ran -
ches of agricu ltural production or groups of farm s. It is a selective pro-
cedure as from  a m arket for a definite product there  is autom atically  
excluded a certain  group of farm s not fulfilling definite criteria. The 
farm er, m oreover, faces restric ted  selection of sources and especially 
size of purchases of production means, which reduces adaptability of 
production to changes in price relations. In order to pursue the sales 
control it becomes necessary to possess a perfect knowledge of needs 
of farm s and their economic effectiveness. U nfam iliarity  w ith these 
needs often leads to w aste of a num ber of agricu ltural production a rti-
cles being in short supply.

Free sale of products — in the situation of m arket disequilibrium  —• 
is usually accompanied by increase of prices to a level ensuring some 
degree of balancing of dem and and supply. This type of activ ity  is 
much less com plicated than  it is the case w ith controlled sales. It also 
p a rtly  elim inates inform al ties betw een supplier and buyer. The only 
selection criterion of farm s in the  m arket is a rela tively  high price 
representing an instrum ent forcing farm s to utilize effectively the p u r-
chased products. The problem , however, is th a t in case of some farm s 
we will encounter an income barrier. Rise of prices for production 
m eans will, m oreover, increase production costs and sim ultaneously de-
crease com petitiveness of these products in relation to o ther production 
factors.

The above analysis obviously does not encompass all the variables



which m ust be taken into account while organizing distribution. Each 
system  is linked w ith  o ther elem ents of the economy and operates 
w ith in  a given system  of economic m anagem ent and control. All th is 
form s an environm ent of a definite fragm ent of reality.

A basic question arises here: is the d istribution system  of agricul-
tu ra l production m eans and services in Poland adapted to m arket re -
quirem ents, and — accordingly — does it perform  its functions? It is 
difficult to provide an explicit answ er to this question as the situation 
m ay differ betw een different branches. There are, however, im portant 
p rerequisites justifying a negative estim ation of the present d istribu-
tion system. I will indicate here only some of them :

a) trade in agricultural production m eans is, to a large extent, sub-
ject to various form s of control. P rio rity  is given here to farm s belon-
ging to the socialized sector. There are employed tied sales (possibility 
of purchasing production means for contracted deliveries). Sale of pro-
duction m eans carried out along such principles is a derivative of the 
m echanism  of aggregated rights to their purchase and not of real needs 
of agricu lture  and particu lar farm s. Trade control largely reduces the 
economic role played by the m arket mechanism, paralysing one of its 
m ost im portan t functions — the allocation function. As a result, pro-
duction m eans do not reach, in optim al proportions, these farm s in 
which they  could ensure the most favourable final effectiveness of 
increm ents and thus prom ote the highest production and incomes 
effect.

b) The distribution system  is too developed in the vertical system. 
Routes of product flows are, as a result, very  long which raises the 
costs of functioning of the whole system.

c) The system  is characterized w ith  expanded netw ork of storage 
facilities a t all levels of trade. This is due to a conviction th a t only 
m aintenance of definite stocks can ensure proper (w ith respect to their 
volum e and tim e) deliveries of agricu ltural production means. That 
leads, however, to splitting  up of supply, which accompanied by lack 
of knowledge about needs of farm s and m echanical d istribu tion  of 
m eans among particu lar regions produced a situation th a t there  was 
very  often appearing a surplus of definite products in some areas and 
their considerable deficit in others.

d) There is a far reaching unification of organization solutions in 
supply of agriculture w ith  production means, which ham pers its adap-
tation to needs and preferences of particu lar m arket segments.



4. EVALUATION AND DIRECTIONS OF IMPROVEMENTS IN DISTRIBUTION 
SYSTEM OF SPARE PARTS FOR AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY

The distribution system  of spare parts for agricu ltural m achinery 
shows most shortcomings:

a) This system  is excessively expanded (see Fig. 1). We are m eeting 
here all levels of trade: industrial sales, wholesale, and reta il trade. This 
extends the route of flow of spare parts from  the producer to the end 
user. In most countries (especially those highly developed) this system  
is very  simple w ith the producer of spare parts being separated from  
the end-user by one trade link at the most.

b) There exist several organizational vertical system s dealing w ith 
supply of agricu lture  w ith spare parts. Besides, these vertical system s 
sometim es perform  m utually  overlapping functions. Such solution 
accompanied by shortcom ings in coordination (m ainly in the horizon-
tal system) and ineffective inform ation flow can be hard ly  considered 
satisfactory.

c) Excessive expansion of d istribution channels and spreading of 
trade  organization betw een several organizational system s lead to dis-
persion of supply, which consequently leads to a freeze of spare p arts  
in the form  of inventories (it is estim ated th a t inventories of spare parts 
am ount to 30 billion zloties at present, which is equivalent to the vo-
lum e of their sales over a tw o-year period).

d) Excessive expansion of the  d istribution system  causes tha t the 
m arketing apparatus shows small elasticity. This is expressed among 
o thers in the mode of booking orders (a need of ordering spare parts 
a long tim e in advance). The economic calculus often forces companies 
to sim plificat on of the mode of purchases and product flows (often 
con trary  to binding regulations).

e) Shortages in supply of spars parts cause th a t orders subm itted 
to producers of spare parts  provide for much bigger quantities than  
are  really  needed. The trade is aw are of the  fact th a t it will obtain, 
anyw ay, only a p art of the ordered goods. A sim ilar situation is p re -
sent in contacts betw een reta il trade and wholesale (or industrial sales). 
I t  often happens also th a t the confirm ed order does not correspond 
to  actual possibilities of delivery. This is due to the fear of suppliers of 
eventual penalties for a failure to effect the contracted deliveries. 
Such activ ity  undoubtedly leads to dislocations in the whole m arket.

f) Influence exerted  in th is branch on the industry  by the trade  is 
insignificant. In the situation of the m arket disequilibrium , the produ-
cer holds m ostly a superior position in relation to the buyer. At p re -



sent the industry  is not m ater ially  in terested  in production of spare 
parts. Their production is not com petitive in relation  to production of 
finished products (from the point of view of profitability  of produc-
tion).

It is thus an obvious m atte r th a t the present d istribu tion  system  
of spare p arts  does not fulfil properly  its functions. Changes in  the di-
stribu tion  system  should, firs t of all, tend towards:

—  shortening of the flow route of spare p arts  from  the producer to 
the end-user and substantial acceleration of circulation of products. 
There exist feasible possibilities for elim ination of the wholesale level 
w ith  shifting the centre of grav ity  tow ards industrial sales points. This 
concept calls for developm ent of transport base (substitution of storage 
facilities w ith  transport facilities). In the case of parts for harvester 
combines and new types of tractors (e.g. M assey-Fergusson) we postu -
late  introduction of the service system. The producer should take over 
m aintenance services of these m achines. It is the most m odern and 
m ost commonly applied solution in h ighly developed countries. I t  ensu-
res the highest in tegration of activities of all links in the d istribution 
channel, w ith  the producer being relieved of responsibility for the 
whole organization of a m arket for a given commodity. This solution 
prom otes increased confidence of the  end-user tow ards the producer 
and supplier. The producer m ay perform  the role of the m arket leader 
in th ree  forms. The firs t consists in direct provision of services. The 
second one encompasses opening of authorized stations. And finally  the 
th ird  form  is represented by franchising. There should be prom oted 
developm ent of repair stations operating on principles of franchising, 
and ru n  by  agents being equipped by the producer w ith  repa ir equip-
m ent, know-how, and spare parts.

— consolidation and developm ent of the role played by the infor-
m ation flow, and th a t not only w ith in  the  fram ew ork of a d istribu tion  
channel bu t m ainly betw een the channel and its environm ent. This 
concerns especially inform ation referring  to supply (production possi-
bilities) and dem and (inform ation from  the end-user) and ensuring mo-
tivation of the producer and end-user. The inform ation flow should con-
stitu te  a variable determ ing the product flow. This inform ation m ust 
provide a basis for decision-m aking, and in some cases inform ation 
tran sm itte rs  should be of directive character. This calls for essential 
changes in  the negotiation flow and, m oreover, generally  in the m ana-
gem ent systems. This view can be transferred  in a sta tem ent th a t m an-
agem ent of a company should be identified w ith  m anagem ent of the 
inform ation flow.

— introduction of elastic solutions in distribution channels, and



betw een distribution channels and environm ent allowing to accelerate 
adaptab ility  processes.

— assurance of a wide assortm ent offer for the end-user and such 
reduction of his risk of failing to receive spare p arts  which would re -
lease a psychological effect allowing to decrease the present d istrust of 
institu tions dealing w ith  agricu ltural m arketing.

Bogdan Gregor

SYSTEM DYSTRYBUCJI ŚRODKÓW PRODUKCJI I USŁUG DLA ROLNICTWA
W POLSCE

W opracow aniu podjęto próbę oceny organizacji dystrybucji środków  pro-
dukcji i usług dla rolnictw a. Na tej podstaw ie w skazano na możliwości i k ie-
ru n k i je j uspraw nienia. Duży nacisk  położono na problem y metodologiczne badań 
nad  system em  dystrybucji om aw ianych produktów . Każde rozw iązanie o rgani-
zacyjne w  sferze obrotu  w inno być dostosowane do istn iejących obiektyw nie w a-
runków  rynku. S tąd  też zwrócono uw agę na odrębności rynku  środków  i usług 
produkcyjnych dla rolnictw a, stanow iące determ inan ty  system u dystrybucji. Na 
tým  tle  podkreślono dysproporcje między istn iejącą organizacją rynku  i syste-
m em  dystrybucji a cecham i rynku  od strony  popytu  i potrzeb. Szczegółowe s tu -
dia przeprow adzono na przykładzie branży części zam iennych do m aszyn ro l-
niczych.


